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W ”Pit N.C. State student group reaches out to entrepreneurs

ft i rApplicants sought(.‘olrlvvalt-r Scholarships
\t‘ \tatc Itrvttcs qualified \lllrIiv‘lli\ It‘ .llil‘l} Itll' llit‘ (it‘rltl\\.llt‘l\tlittlttlslllils. .t prestigious Iialtntialscholarship ptogtarit created to.ttttatt students Intn careers III titaIlicitiattcs. IIic li.tItll.tl sctctitcs orengineering \Ittdctits selected toreceive the scholarships. whichhave .I value of tip to sl‘fititi .Illlllldl’fv, .tt'e t-vpcctetl to pursue advancedtlcetccs Strong v.tlltl|tl.l|t‘\ willL'\llll‘!l .I titlllll‘lllllL‘lll and potentialIn makc .t significant v‘tillll'll‘tlfltlll tol.',\ or her llt'ltl nt slittlf. .llltl ectrctal{y will have ilt'tttttilsltalt‘tl sigmltcant cvpcitctttc \cvcti\(‘\I sllltlv‘lils ll.t\t‘ I‘t‘t‘ll st‘IL‘v‘it'tl.ts (inltlvvatet \. liolats \Illce‘ I‘N.‘faculty tntiitrttttcc \'.llI reviewall .lf‘l‘llsttllitll‘s .ttid tintrttttaIc tnttt'\t 'sl students tor cottsrdctattnri bytlt.‘ ll.Itt_\ \l linidw :Ict Scholarship.Illtl l\tcllctttc lll l'tlttt .ttrnttlittlitlitllsill In Irc citgtlile. .I I .illtlltl.tlt' tttttst be .l l'tlllrllliit' \Hl‘llt‘ltlt'lt‘nt ttIriInI. have .1 (il‘\ of at least .ttil .tlltl he III the top tittaII-et of the.liss. .llltl I‘c .l I \ cIII/crt. l \li.tlttlll.fl or resident .IltcttlIiIottIiaItnti .Ibnttt lllt‘ scholarshipIs tilt the “ob .II wvvw .th ntuunltl\\.tIcI"ttIdc\ lIllliI ltrtctcstcd \ltlrtlt‘llls may contact \ \Iusatrtlct\ltlict‘ lll .It *l" .‘v‘si‘ nI.t!c\ trrtlchI-rtitstt edit It! may pickup .tIi .ttipl'cattntt llt iii: \ttlltmttlIaIl ('nItIplt-tcd applications mustbc lt‘llllllt‘tl to III) \tilit'..ttt flall nolater than 1p III \Iottttay, \n‘. 2"
NATIONAL
llovv sleep deficit affects thehotly

research

\Iciittsts have 'nttu' Islli"-\It lli.ll .i.ak ot sleet» .ttl\t‘ist'l‘v .lll.'el\ IlicIt"tll|.tli I‘IJItI littt the body It.ts been*'I' 'I." i‘t.t",.‘t \I-vv " -‘ .7.lt'K-t' tier-st s t.It. Ilt‘vc‘i'.fl\ .vt ('Ittcagin have'mt‘hl ttltlcttn il‘itl .I sleep .Icltcrt‘1. s III“ .‘I, 'v.‘ Mitts 'Iic lusty .tsLII l\.tIIII.‘ \tt'. .cl .tt‘tl tt'lI-.’.t:_';lt‘\..tt.'Ittfl\ studied the Itodtly tttttcIinlis nt Ii \ntttie tacit .Is Iticv got\.tIIntIs amounts of sleep llicresent Itcts Inttirtl tlt.lll‘.‘L" when themen li.lll iIII'c sit-ct .‘IlsllltllllU IIII Ilit’i I‘Iltrt‘ui \ltttttlrtittatiwtis of .t key*Is I»: L'Iltcws.‘IIIE,‘ tipill_\l~tltl It.\lectt .ch“ has. I Il.tIl’Ilt|l IItipact
.ll‘rtl \I ll. I v‘llltt‘llt' l,llII:.‘.

ntt v.1ii‘tlllktlitli‘ Iiiv'l.tl‘t‘llsf|i .ttitlctttlotttttc ftrtt. trot: tltc tcs.‘.ttt Ircts‘\II".‘ In the (let ,‘i Issue of IltcIntact ’ll'tc rftccts .fl‘.‘ stIIIIlaI tnllwsc schI Ill 'rt-tIml .I:_‘II‘-.: .ttitl.:licteloit- siccp tIcIrI IIt.t_\ Itttrcascthe sevcitt} rt .acc related clitotitc.ltsnrtlet‘s '

WORLD
In \orvvay. ('lititon lobbies for\litleast peace
l’tesiilettt (lttrtnii Iitct scpaIaIcly\\illl lstacl's l’IImc \lttitstct l'lttrtll‘l.tl.lls and Palestinian leader iassct'\:.tl.tI \Iotitlav .llltl tttgt-tl Iintlt IticttIn Its.‘ tlits wcck‘s \ltddlc l .tsI IIItIiIslililllill In htttitl IIIntIIctittIIti ln\v.tt’tlscItlctrtctit of tlic Itiatni unresolvedIs\ilc‘s ill lIlL‘ ()sltl l’L‘tIL‘L‘ .\L'L'ttl'tl\,
The president. the Isfat‘ll premier.the Palestinian leader and a roster ofother world Itgtttcs IncludingRtrssrati Prime Minister \ladttittrl’tttttr gathered Iii this blusteryVnttlrc tapttal int' a two day cnttiiircirrnrattnn ot the life of ‘rtt/akRalittt. the pcacc—Ittititlcd Israeliprime tiittitstet \\ ho was assassinated lnttt years ago this week(‘lttitoti warned the swarmingglobal press corps here that "I don'tIliitik you should cspcct some sortof triaior announced f‘t‘eaktlirottgli"to come nttt of this week‘s session.lint lie was urging the Israeli andPalestinian leaders to settle III forserious talks on such div istvc pntritsas Palestinian statehood and the sta-tus of .let‘ttsttletri.

O N.C. State students and faculty
have begun promotion of the
University Entrepreneurs Network,
which encourages networking and
provides entrepreneurial education

liens HUENT
Matt Witter

Managetiietit course developers. tsblossorriitig on its own under theleadership of several committedN.C. State students and faculty.
Spurred on by the triarketability ofmany N(‘SI'-based technologicalinnovations. as well as Raleigh‘sstattrs as a hotbed for start-up activ-ity. these individuals have createdwhat they hope will function as anumbrella orgatii/ation for the hosts

these different efforts so we canbetter promote entrepreneurship oticampus." said Randall Parnell.chairman of the N(‘Sl'Entrepreneurial Speaker Series andleader in the effort to promote \ltlvdent involvement in start-ups.
Parnell. a junior in BusinessManagement. noted that. while sig»nificatit administration support hasgone toward promoting actual bust-

lti this spirit. several concertiedstudents and faculty have begunpromotion of the [bountyEntrepreneurs Network It'l‘Ni. aiiorgatii/ation desigtied to help coorvditiatc ali entrepreneurial-t'elatedactivities on campus. According toParnell. the club C\Ists to linkresources and encourage network-ing. btit also to trifortri students thatentrepreneurial education is avail«of young entrepreneurialsprouting tip around campus.
"We‘re doing our best to link alll:titreprenettrship. ati area ignoredfor the most part by College of

clubs tress start-ups. little attention hasbeen paid to the preparation of stu-dents for an entrepreneurial career.
able at NC‘SI'.
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s. V|ll\s I: lint .-t HR“ to : l‘t it..i l'liA screencapture from Americana shows the diversity of the topics found in the publication.
0 N.C. State’s new online journal hopes
to encourage students to openly
express their views and, in turn,
en ance the intellectual atmosphere on
campus

[Mutt Towstrv\t'lts‘! \tatt “His:
llie ttrst Issue of ".\tiici‘tcana." theonline Journal of news. features. edito—rials .Illtl creative writing sponsored bythe Issues and ideas (‘onitriittce of thel'titon Activities Bnaid tl'Alii is nowavailable to students. staff and facultyat .\'.('. Slate..'\t‘cttl'tlflif._' In l‘omas ('at‘botiell. edi»Inf-Iliec'lllcf of “:\tiicricana." the ideafor the tournal was sparked last March.when he and current staff members dis—cussed Ideas for trinltvatttig and chal—lenging students at NCSL' to thinkabout and dtscttss controversial Issues.t'arbntieli said he agreed to serve onthe Issues and Ideas Committee. and lieand other committee members decidedto Incorporate the journal itito theacttv tires and progratris the group spott—sors each year. Three cotiiiiiittee mem—bers currently serve on the staff of"Attiericana." ('arbonell said.

According to Carbonell. the missionof the Issues arid Ideas Committee is to"provide forums for students to stir upIdeas. create controversy and practicediscussing their ideas arid views." Thel'AB apportions funds to each of itscommittees for planning events. speak-ers and Proiv‘cts. ".~\rriericatia" is onestrch project the committee adopted forthis acadetiiic year.m:\lliL‘l‘lL’tlliZl' is the perfect extensionof the lsstres and Ideas (‘ommittee Wesee ‘r\riiertcana‘ as a platfornr. aii openforum Instituted for carrying ottt thetiitssion of the committee." (‘arbonellsaid. "We are tint dictated. though. byanyone wttliiri tlte committee."
The online Journal Is a monthly publi-cation wtth departments for news andopinion. features. humor and creattv ity.and editor's comments. lti addition. the“.»\Iiiericana" Web site offers informa-tion about the pttbltcatioti and its staff.as well as information regarding sub-scriptioris. submissions and coritactttigthe staff.
The objectives of the Journal are to"inform the campus coriinttinity ofissues and concepts that affect our livesin botfi overt and subtle ways andpromise to shape our futures" and to“contribute to the creation of moredynamic. vibrant and rigorous intellec-

tual atmosphere on the N.C. State cam-pus." according to information postedon the journal's Web site. Additionally.the st'aff intends "to heighten awarenessand appreciation of the arts and lettersat N.C. State."“We are doing things that are notbeing done by any publication on carn-ptts." (‘arbonell said. "We see it as anaddition iii terms of what N.C. Stateoffers on campus."According to Carbonell. the“Americana" staff plans to publishl\sllL‘.\ once per month for the remain-der of this acadetiitc year. atid to regis—ter as an Independent student organiza—tioti and look for other sources of fund»trig for subsequent years,"Next year‘s lssttes and Ideas coin-triittee riiay not want to do it. but wewant to make sure that it will be aroundeven after this year." (‘arbonell \dld. "Iplan to keep on writing for as long as Ican."(‘arbotieIL who was pleased with thefirst issue. expressed concern that thejournal was “a bit too liberal." Thestaff. he said. “hopes to have a greaterdiversity of political views iii thefuture."Feedback has been very positive.
See New. Page _’

and it last longer than
those new jeans you
bought. Diseases aren’t
cool, See A&E. "

Ehh Boo-boo!

Wofpttclf men take fifth straight ACC title

Monday at Finley Golf
Course in Chapel Hill, the
Wolfpack men’s cross coun-
try team scored a near-per-
fect 16 points en route to
its fifth consecutive Atlantic
Coast Conference title.
Senior Chan Ports won the
men’s individual title while
junior Christy Nichols won
the women’s individual title.
The women finished second
to UNC-Chapel Hill. More
information on page 6.
Jamil lwstei Stall

What if TV stars of
and ’803 worked ‘
Safety? See Today’s Cart
find out.

Involved students cart. throughthe resources of the l'lzN. attend

workshops and setiitnars as well aslearn about other related opportuni-ties. such as meeting successfulTriangle business people andobtaining Internships in young.dy namre companies. important in afield where rriost learning comesfrotit doing.Though Parnell works primarilyon the Entrepreneurial SpeakerSeries. lie is quick to reveal hisarirbitrori for business ingenuity on
Sec UEN. l‘age "

Mt Kt nttmart 'Stnff
As the seasons fade, many mainstays
of campus, such as this statue behind
Broughton Hall, will remain unchanged.

A brain ailment

breakthrough

OiiodofloLlinasandhiscolleaguesattheli.Y.University
Schooiofiiedicinehavedevelopedatlieorythatcouldlead
tonewwaystoheatvanoushrahprohlemsinckrdingnwel
dnigsstrgeriesandevenimplantingtheequivalentolpace-
mdtersittthelirain

lion STEIN
'I lie Washington Post

Scientists have proposed a provocative new theory thatmay help explain braiti ailments as diverse as Parkinson'sdisease and depression. The uncontrollable body move-ments of Parkinson's. the psychic agony of depression. thetiiaddening ringing in the ears of tinnitus and a host of otherneurological and psychiatnc ailments may all be caused bythe electrical tnisfinngs of two key pans of the brain.according to the theory.”What we have discovered is a whole new syndrome."said Rodolfo l.ltnas of New York l'niverstty School ofMedicine. who outlined his theory last week at a meeting ofthe Society for Neuroscience in Miami.’lhe new theory could provide insight into why peoplewith v anous brain problems appear to improve after under-going cenaiti types of brain surgery. It could also lead tonew ways to treat such problems. including novel drugs.surgeries and even implanting the equtvalent of pacemak-ers iii the brain. he said."This eottld be very exciting.“ said Llinas‘. who also pub-lished ev tdence supporting his theory in last week‘s issue ofthe Proceedings of the National Academy of ScienCes."This means that we are going to undetsttmd a whole lotof neurology and psychology that didn't make sensebefore." said Llinas. chaimtan of the depanment of physi—ology and neuroscience. in a telephone interview. “We maybe able to design better drugs. Or perhaps through surgery.We now know the issue is to break that low frequency."Other researchers. while saying more research is needed
See Brain. Page 2

Wolfpack head coach,
O’Cain calls Maryland
game of the year.”
See Sports.
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according to (‘Lirl‘onell The Website has received roughly Silt) hits.including hits front I‘r‘ance andIicrmany as well as from otherschools Ill the I‘.\'(‘ s} le‘Ill,
(‘ai'honcll hopes to incorporateinto future issues a reader's toruttisection, much like that publishedLlail} iii "l‘eclttiiciait." in whichreaders e\press their thoughts onthe journal and local politicaltssttL‘s

Ltl'L‘LllIt'I’ Iil IllL‘.lolm lioitiick.
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creativity and humor".-\iiicricaria" and one of the creaims of the publication. sees thejournal as "a good way for stir-Llents to ha\c the opportunity toe\press thL ritsehcs on a more reg-ular basis” than they cart throughmedia such as "Windhoier."“hlL‘ll publishes once each acade—inic year.
Iiorwick wishes to develop .isubstantial humor section forfuture issues and plaris on person-all\ contributing to the news andopinion section, llis future goalsalso include increasing to bi\\eek~I) publication,
"We‘re looking for creatnc peo»plc \\ ho think they‘re funny."

instantreca".
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Boi'wick said. “We want to pro-vide a forum so that anyone canexpress themselves - not jtist stu-dents."
Work in the humor section ispublished anonymously aLeorLl-mg to BorwiL‘k Topics covered inthe first issue of ””Americanaranged from Republicans plans tofund social security to the debateo\et' creationism in the classroom.
“I hope that we can btiild onw hat we have and strengthen whatwe hLi\e iii the future." (‘arbonellsilltl.
For more information. or to readthe first issue of “Americana."consult its Web site at w w w.aiiiet—icananu,
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DERIVATIVES NET - Wednesday. November 3. I999: ACC/BUS/EC/CPE/MA/CSC/ST
Majors with GPA‘s 3.0 or above

EATON - Wednesday. November 3. 1999; CPE/CSC/EE/IE/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or
abo ve

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS (John H. Kerr Reservoir) - Thursday, November 4. I999;
FORINRNL’PRTISCQSFW/ Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or above

NEW PORT NEWS SHIP BUILDING - Friday, November)’. 1999;
CPE/NE/CE/CSC/EE/IE/ME Majors with GPA’S 2.6 or above

ERICSSON - Friday. November 5. 1999; ME Majors with GPA‘s 2.5 or above

PHILIP MORRIS - (Information Session Monday. November 8. I999) Interviews - Tuesday.
November 9. 1999: CE/"EE/IE/ME Majors with GPA's 3.0 or above

MILLIKEN - Tuesday. November 9, 1999; CHE/EE/CPE/ME/BUS/IE/TX Majors with GPA‘S
3.0 or above

VIRGINIA POWER- (Information Session -Tuesday, November 9, I999) Interviews
Wednesday. November 10, 1999; CPE/EE/CE/ME/BUS/ACC/HRD Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or
above

NATIONAL STARCH -Tuesday, November 9. I999; CHE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or above
MEAD CORPORATION - Wednesday, November 10, 1999; PPT/CHE/EE/ME/WP Majors
with GPA's 2.5 or above

MARTIN MARIETTA - (Information Session -Wednesday, November 10, 1999) Interviews -
November 11 & 12. I999; CE/EE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or above

#*#*#******##*******¥

Students interestedin interviewing with these and/oi}?other Co—op employers should contact the
Co—op office at 515-2300 or plan to attend one
NOVEMBER 2,1999 at 4:00pmIn CAL: . .
NOVEMBER 10,1999 at 5. 30pmtn WI ' A

Writing Co-op Orientation Sessions.

I
I

I

LL‘titiiiucd from Page I
campus.
I would [me to see a businessconcentration in entrepreneurship.I);“ill'ltll said It would be Li perteLtfit for NI. State's other outreachrelated activities.“
.\nd while that dream rernaitis

Brain
LorttniuLL‘l ttotii l‘agL l

to confinn Llinas's theory said thefindings are proiocatiie. “I think it's avery important contribution. for anumber of reasons." said EdwardJones. director of the center for llL‘Ill\‘~science Lit the I'nnersit) of Californiaat Dams and president of the Societyfor Neuroscience. “This is not some} thing coming out of left file Itsbuilding upon a \en good basis otl'L-LtttiLlunLiit tl know lLLleL It represents; a synthesis and an interpretition thatsome of its liaLlnt realh thought otIXILiIL.
Llinas and his colleagues umeiledthe theory alter using a techniquecalled iiiagiietLiericephalograph)tMliI it to study the electrical firingx of

unrealized as yet. his speakerseries. developed last semester withfellow students Tint King andDamon Hughes. has already suc-ceeded in bringing significantentrepreneurial talent to campus.So far. the speaker series has host—ed a variety of successful area busi—ness people. incltiding programmerDonnie Barnes from Microsoftnemesis Red Hat. and Chris Evans.an area evecutiie responsible forpromoting Triangle start-up com»
the brains of nine healthy people andeoiiipaie them with nine people suffer—ing frorii brain problems as diverse asParkinson‘s. depression. tinnitus andtirie\p|atned pain.
The people with brain problemsshowed a distinctive Libiioniial pattemof electrical activity that Llinas called“tlialaiiio-conical Llysrhythmia"liecause rt iriiol\ es apparent iiiisliringslll pans of the brain called the thala-mus arid the cerebral conev.
“a th. il units is acluiiipol Lells deepinside the bian that sei\e.s Lisa lstndolrelay station for almost all the infor~matron coming into the brain. Thecerebral cone\ is the pan of the brainiiiiohed in perception. thought andrecognition of iriforiiiatioii.
I.liiia.s had prL‘iiottsly shown thatwhen people are awake and alert. theirthalamus and cone\ tire in synchronyat a high frequency. creating cori-sciousness. Wheii people sleep. the fir—

Gnurdnmnrk. a leader in the security industry. has fullvtinic and pan-timc openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations & 401K Programa ProfessronaL'Corpoml Work Environment0 Career Advancement and Gmwth PotentialNo experience necessary full paid training
Apply in person; MondayFnday 8:305:00pm. Must be 21.4601 Six forks Road. Suite 130Raleigh. NC 27609

Visit Our Website: www.Guardsmark.com

Guardmm

. different states."‘ consider that these two things get jurri

IECllNlClAN
’I‘LiL-Ldav, Noicriibcr 2. 1999

panics DaVinci and Accipiter.
The series‘ sponsor. the UEN, is

attempting to capture and nourishcampus interest iii the subject byalso hosting a Career Planningworkshop November 12 and 13.
"Success isn‘t something that justhappens to you." Parnell quipped“You have to work at it and plan forit " For information on the UEN orthe Entrepreneurial SpeakerServices. visitwwwncsu.edu/stud_orgs/uen.

ings are at a low frequency.
In the new resezu'ch. Llinas and his

colleagues found that parts of the thal—
amus in people with brain problems
had electrical firings of unusually lowfrequency even though they were
awake. It was as if parts of their brainswere asleep. "Something very clearly
was happening. There was a completechange in the baseline frequency." he
said.
The rnisfiring in the thalamus

appears to cause pan of the cortex to
then rnisfire iii a low frequency, which
then causes other parts of the cortex to
fire at Li high frequency. Llinas said.The result is that messages in the brain
are scrambled. causing various sytnp
toms. The precise result of that scram-bling depends on exactly which pm of
the thalamus is rnisfiring. Llinas said.
For example. Parkinson‘s patients

experience damage to another part ofj the brain. which appears to cause pan
of the thalariitis to mistire. resulting lllfault) messages to the cortex and thesymptoms of the disease.
When the rnisfiring occurs in LLslightly different pan of the thalairiUs.

it causes depression. And so on formyriad other neurological problems., perhaps including psy chiatnc illnesses
I such as schizophrenia and obsessive—} compulsive disorder. Llinas said.

"The beautiful thing about the Llinas
I paper is that one kind of synchrony
5 entrains another. and the principle; behind the recent findings is that if: somehow or other this entrainmentgets out of whack. then you're going to

get symptoms that manifest in mamJones said. “If we can
bled tip. depending on which pan or

1 the tlialattitts is out of lLilter with the.‘ \slltllL‘.
' manifestations,"then you get these Littleretit

Stupid things to say at a cool party #83

“I’D LOVE TO JUDGE YOUR

HOT BODY CONTEST,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTalk.com
Listen and respond to your email over any phone- FREE-
Sign up today at myTalk-com

Earn extra cash as an on-campus myTaIk rep. Contact ourcampus recruiter at Lampusreps@myTalk.com for details
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.0 Fashionable Diseases: TB and Victorian England
lashit tn Ill clothing revolves in circles they say. What is chic in turn is largely synchronized

by the iiieiitlset ot' the upper class of that particular era. its politics. its laws. and its economy. So it
“scene I\ the ease with the body figures of men and women who set those trends. Take advertise-
r~iiients it '1' Venue or (‘alvin Klein and you come to realize that the gaunt Kate Moss look is the fig-
ure oi the (ills the muscular men and the not-so—thin but wholesome looking women of the 80‘s
scent to l‘t‘ .i lt‘ilt‘ of the Reagan era. in the 60‘s the voluptuous Marilyn Monroe look was in.
lashinit tit-etch accentuates the body figures of that time.

I it. ll hack to the Nth century. to Victorian England. The 19th century writer Wilkie Collins
hegiits llh' llt n cl. 'l‘he Woman in White with the line: “This is the story of what a Woman's patience
can chitin: and what a Man‘s resolution can achieve." The virtues of womanhood were patience.

‘j'l'i‘agililv .tittl titeekness .\nd the women of that time appeared so both in physical appearance and
in L'itllit‘iljl. tl gaunt. pale. almost sickly look was in style. So you wonder: How do you just man-
age to ,. -i. sit k ‘ .»\ccording to historian Margaret Pelling: "lln the Victorian period] all the known

Hg‘l‘lti‘t‘iiilt. dist-rises w ere exceeded in incidence and effected by the many forms of tuberculosis..."
Did all \‘tet. ll Ittll women have TB‘.’ No. but many did. especially the women of the upper class who
dcie; tints-ti \\ hat w as fashionable. Symptoms ofTB are characterized by fatigue. weight loss, chills.

,,:iiitl let it w hteh explain the gaunt and pale look that was in style at the time.
in: l )s' \I.ii‘g;ti‘ct Rancouit. Immunology professor at Rutgers University explains: The fashion-

' able \\ .. .ttteit‘s iietirc in ilie Victon’an period was largely dependent on the massive out breaks ofTB.
litteit-s'swvh. the ssmptoms of a common bacterial infection of the Victorian period dictated the

“ftlsillt "t 1.: .tl ot the era. l)r. Mimi Kim. professor oinstory at NC state also points out that although
"i itiiict to htch also had large 'l‘B outbreaks) set the fashion trend for the 1900's, it was England that
had l!‘ . ii clout to make the English look the norm for Europe and abroad.

t it: H: the e.isil_\ transmissible nature of TB. it is no surprise that it was common enough to
heeoiti; .t id‘illt tn slatciticiit. According to one statistic. half of Europe had contracted the air borne
Iil\t‘.lst' lit the mid l‘ttli cenltii'). TB is respiratory disease spread through the air through coughing
or st tee / l i lot la) the bacterium is the leading killer of patients with advanced HIV whose immune
Ft slt‘llls iltnc‘ been weakened. The infection as two stages: an inactive latent stage where there are
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Fashionable

Diseases

Tuberculosisis viewed as fashionable among Victorian women in the early 19th century.
no symptoms and an active stage where patients are symptomatic. The lirst stage can las: .t ltietiiiie;
a person may carry the disease for a lifetime without it ever becoming active. l>espttc the 4 en sllii
high cases of'l‘B. there are treatiticitts for the infection tisually consisting ola ittlll‘til’lt} le'jdilllL‘ll of
isonia/id. ril‘ainpin. pyra/inantide. and sll’L‘plUlll) cin. antibiotics to kill oil the infection

in Victorian litigland. TB became so president that it was considcied much like we would
consider the common cold today. Of all diseases through otit history then. l it was thc oitc that left
a giant mark in the fashion world. And itt some wa) s. fashion is still l’cctucl'illg limit this infection
even today. At a time when designers make us ideali/e models that look more like heiotit addicts
than supermodels. wc reall) haxc to appreciate that element iii socicl} that til‘l\L‘\ lashtoit. In
Victorian England that eleiitent was an iniiiioi'tal disease caused b_\ a ihlt’lcl'lttlll that was both a
blessing and a curse called Tttlwrculosis.
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echnician‘s Ad Production Department is currentlylooking for a new ad designer. Must beknowledgeable in Adobe Photoshop 4.0 or better and 'Quark Xpress 3.3 or better. Hours are flexibleSunday thru Wednesday. Come on up tC) 32:3Witherspoor‘i Student Center and fill out anapplication and while you are here ask for Ebonie orEric or call 515—2411 for further informa 'on-M New, . -V~;....ts:;.t. ,, ':. ‘ . t .».. . .1.«'.,1I.‘€f". 3,-5.9’7-5-av’tan



Technician’s View

Go out and

vote today
I OTotlay’s Raleigh mayoral election
marks an opportunity for Mt. State
students to exercise some political

' power.
efore reading tlte lteadlirteon tltis editorial. did arty-one arrrortg tlte N C. Statestudent body renrerrtber whattoday is‘.’It is. in fact. Iilectiort Day. a daytltat frequently passes trrtrtoticed intlte odd-numbered tread: non—pres»identiali years.In fact. rto higheprotile rtatronalelections find North Carolina attheir ccrtter. unlike last year. whentlte .lo'nn l-ldwards»l.atich liairclothI‘.S. Senate race captnated thenation.Howey er. there is one race thatholds great significance for thecity‘ of Raleigh and. by eytension.NCSL sttrdertts Today. irtayoralcartdidates Stephanie Ixrrtiul(Derriocratl arid l’aul Coble(Republicarri will firtislt their carn-paigris iii a rurtoft.(‘oble arid Fartiul got this far byfinrshrrtg first arid second. respec—tiyely. in tire original election.held October 5. Coble won 38.5percent of tire \otc. w ltrle liartiulgained the support of 30.7 percerttof tire \oters.According to art October 7 arti-cle iii the Win A" ()hyi-rr‘r'r.(‘oble ltas run on a platforrtt oflow layes and decreased eily' goy-ernrnent spending. The CityCottrierl irrerriber and former

Technician

foul-up
An interest on tlte part of tire edi-tors of Technician in pedagogicalissues is praiscworthy. arid tlteEnglish I.)epar1mem applauds anycffon to make strelt issues the subyteet of tltotiglttful discussion. Theeditorial "Broken linglrsh”(Tuesday. October 36). howeycr.ortly succeeds in creating confusionbecause it is based on inaccurateinformation.
First. we appreciate tlte acknowl—edgment October 27 of that tlte planto use teaching assistants as gradersartd discussion leader's rrt large sec-tions of literature sury eys ltas IIL‘\ ereyert beert considered for I'reshiitanEnglish. We wislt to add tltat oite ofthe principal coiisrderatioiis inattempting the rtew plart tor teachingliterature surveys ltas beert thedepartment‘s firm commitment tontairttairting the sriiall we of otrrfreshman classes. wltile rising ourteaching resources most efficiently
Second. the term "lab" is associat-ed with tlte large literature surveysections in a sense different from itsuse in sciertce courses. The "lab" isnot a separate course; it is the third50—minute period of a standard l50-minute. three«credit course. Thesenior professor iit charge lecturestwo days per week to the entire classof 60-90 students. On the third day.the students meet irt groups of IS-Zt)with a teachirtg assistant who leads adiscussion of the content of the lec-tures. helps the undergraduate stu—dents prepare for tests and instructsthem iii the writing of out~ollclasspapers. The classroom times isexactly the same as iii the moreusual format.
Third. these large classes are allcompletely in the charge of a seniorfaculty member: the teaching assis-tants are .just what the term implies.assistants to the rnstnrctor of record.The professor determines the con-tent of the course and the forritat ofthe tests and writing assignments.He or she meets with the teachingassistants on a weekly basis to dis—cuss pedagogical strategies and airyproblems that may have arisen.reviews a representative sample ofthe papers graded by each TA. visitseach TA‘s discussion section at leastonce in the course of the semesterand deals with any problematicpapers or student complaints. Thesupervising professor is thus thefinal authority for every facet of thecourse.
Let me add a final word on behalfof the teaching assistants. Althoughthe student interviewed in the front-page news story that accompaniedthe editorial complains that there

HMPUS iii—nun

Democrat has also focused onimproving public safety and thecity‘s roads. A political ally ofoutgoing Raleigh Mayor Toittlet/er. Coble plans to focus onthose issues irt which the mayorhas a direct influence.Fartiul is also a City Councilmember and air aide to Governor.lirrr Hunt. The News and Ult.\'('l't't'l'listed among her campaign'sl'ayorite issues it regional rail sys-tem arid educational improve-ments, ~areas riot under theirrayor”s pirisdiction. ()ne ofI-arriul's mayor moves as a councilmember was her support of a $650billion boitd issue that would havegone mostly to school intproye-merits.Though (‘oble arid It'anjul havemaintained a cordial relationshipdtiring their time as Council mem-bers. the campaigns hay e becorrteincreasingly personal since thefirst election. Members of eaeltcandidate‘s parties haye circulatedfliers attacking the other.()pert seats will also be decidedon the City Council and theCounty Commissioners today.In the October election. ortly 23pcrcertt of Raleigh's registeredvoters actually \oted. More thanlikely. art even lower percentageof NC. State‘s registered voterstirade their yoices heard. Armedwith information. here is youropportunity to break the politicalapathy that plagues our demo—graphic: (io otrt and vote.

was no opportunity for the studentsto ey aluate the large sections. irt fact.I haye a stack of studcrtt cy aluatiortsfrom botIt large classes offered iiithe spring of NW, The one consis-tent feature of the w ritten commentsis praise for the graduate teacltirtgassistants. Most students irt thosecourses thought that they did a fineyob of reinforcing the lectures of theprofessors, Moreoy er. it was lessintimidating for many to speak tip ina group of IS-ZI) students led by agraduate student than iii a group of30 or ~15 tpossible enrollment totalsurtder the old systemi uttder the eyeof a senior professor or lecturer.Let me eiiiphasi/e that this is stillart experimental program which theEnglish Depamnertt undertook withsome reluctance; and that we wel»come informed comment about it.So far. howeyer. we have beenpleasantly surprised with the effec-tryeness of the program and havehigh expectations of the rriore exten-sive trial in the spriitg of 2000.
RN. YoungDirector of Graduate Programs
Hurricane

Tuition
According to WRAL-TVS. tontorvrow-'s weather will be "Partly sunny.High in the upper 70s. Light wind."I fail to agree with that. Last week.t'NC—(‘hapel Hill experienced ahurricane of sorts dealing with atuition hike.I forecast that the saute hurricane isconting toward the campus of NC.State and there is no way to evacuatein time. So. ATTENTION ALLSTUDENTS: Be ready at all timesto fight this stonn. Instead of sittingon your posterior and telling your-self that it is never going to happen.you need to get up arid do some-thing. BE PROACTIVE and notREACTIVEI I can't stand peoplewho don't care. If this issue does notget all 27.000 students on this cartr-pus fired up. then I think we have aserious problem. For everyone whowants to go fight this issue. thenjoinme in protest. For the rest of youwho don‘t care. I hope that this hur-ricane destroys your dream of anaffordable education. arid may youdrown in your own apathy. If youwant to E—mail me about this issue.do so at ctmorgan (a‘unityncsuedu.Board up your windows and findthe sandbags: it is going to be a longnight before this storm is over.
Conen MorganFreshmanComputer Science

See Forum. Page 7

Research shows that because
the vast majority of students of f
NCSU grew up watching TV,
students would feel safest if they
were protected in a style similar ‘
to 70's - 80's television.
Here are some of the

.‘ ital“

Not only ittuition rising in
North ('trrolinu.\_\'.\lt’ltl lnrt alsothe some can hesuit] for the competence level ofsome of its pro/hymn. I rarelyht’llt’l‘t’ in truth nil/tine. lnrr tomc-Ilftlt'.\ you ttrnnot lct lrlulont tinepill/tr go rrrirrnsrt‘crt'tl.

I)a\id Guilk‘ey. I’rotessor aridChair of the Department ofticonomics at tltc l'rtiyersrty ofNorth Carolina at Cltapcl llillopened his mouth last rrrorrthabout the proposed turtiortincrease.“The poor people in the state arepaying tay dollars arid they ricy ersend a student here |I'.\'C«(‘lll. Itseems fair that the people whohate more ntortey. not the peopleflipping burgers or working at K«Mart should be supporting theI7rttyersity [I'.\'(¥Clll." (iuilkey

ideos‘
Public Safety come up with...

PROJECT A-‘I’EAM would cover students riding
the Wolfline and students visiting areas under
oppression from hostile forces.

the University of

j PROJECT CHARLIE would cover the Hillsborough St.
Recently. Public Safety outlined
some new plans to help keep the
students of NC State feeling safe.

and belltower oreo.....

Stand behind the white line. tool!

Stupid truths
said.Professor Guilkey is so right.()b‘.iously. a tenured facultymember aitd head of a departmentin a premiere irtstitutiorr in thecountry cannot be wrong. Thankyou for opening every orie‘s eyes.Raise tuition. it not. poor peoplemight infiltrate the uniiersity andbecome learned. You know whathappens when poor people get aneducation: they no longer flipburgers or direct people to the“blue light specials." \\lro wouldtake care ol Professor (iurlkcy andIlls lklt‘tlll} t‘tlllc‘tlg‘lltW ll Illt‘ \Iitlt‘did not ha\e poor people’Instead of sending poor studentsto l‘.\'('»('ll to obtain a liberal artseducatrort. send them to .\'.CState. w here they cart lcar’ri ltow todriye tractors and In iriachincs.That‘s the mam goal ol .1 landgrant institution. to teach the poorarid fariricr's usctul skills in arteffort to support the upper class.(itiilkcy. along wttli lidSamulskr. INC-CH professor andhead of chemistry, wrote a‘lcttcrto the I)irI/\‘ It/r l/l‘l’l. l'\(‘r('ll's

PROJECT YOGI would cover the atrium.
brickyord. and anywhere else food is in

«ow.
i don't think the Dean
is gonna like this, Yogi.

sttrdertl newspaper. further bless-iitg readers with great knowledge."Then Hurricane .lose follow edHurricane Irene. which followedI-‘loyd. Most of the state‘s moneyhad to be earmarked for the disas-ters. The entire I'NC system sirl-fercd. btit Chapel Ilill more thanthe rest. because it ltad the rrtost tolose."Did they say Carolina wouldhaye the most to lose'.’ I hope so.because eyeryone knows that.\'('Sl"s eytension efforts. whichoccur in all llltl counties. do \erylittle. In fact. I would call the o\ erSI.” billion iit economic impactNCSI' creates statewide each yeara drop in the bucket.I-.spcc..i|ly it you corrrpare it tothe econorrirc \ alue of the intellec-tual thought cflcryescing frontINC-CH professors like (itirlkeyand Samulskr.
\niln'ri (till he lrt'iiril t‘l't’Hlllt'\t/ll\ tronr '4" pm. on It A’.\('.‘y'h‘l lull. I/tly it‘t't'ls Illr' ”.ltlill‘itil'rryni' Show " r \/’/t'l't’\ I/Ir‘ lllllllt‘oi Hrlls/iorong/r .S'Ir't'r't.

Columns, columnists and

your thoughts on both

The last time Ichecked. my col.tiritrt appeared onthe “()pinion"
Technician. riot“Carved—in-Stone Facts"on thepage. Not on the "()pirtions—tltat~are~More Important-Than—Yours"page. And certainly not on the"SClld~tt—Person-Hills.“IVILlIl-lf-ShoWrote-any-of—the-Articles-that—Appear-on~This-I’age" page(not that I would mind that...irtfact. I wouldn‘t mind ANY kindof mail r.I would ithf dare to speak onbehalf of the hand of Technicianopinion columnists. but if I wereever to do that. I thirtk I couldsafely say that oftert our peerstake our self-indulgent essaysabout politics and pet peeves fartoo seriously.()pinron columns are just whatthey claim to be and nothingmore—~they are the opinions oftheir authors. The authors aren'timplying that their opinions arefact. nor that their opinions aresuperior to all otlters-—-tltey aresimply expressing their personalviewpoints in a public forum sothat people will have soritething todiscuss while eating their driedout turkey subs at the Atrium.Many students seem surprised.offended and often infuriatedwhen the opinions of columnistsconflict with their own.But that‘s what makes art opin—ion art optnion~different peoplehold different views of situations.If everyone agreed on something,it would be a fact. And that wouldmake art awfully boring story...

page of

Who wants to read an article iiiTechnician with the headline. "Isthe Sky Blue.” or “If yoti hayeempty pr//a boyes in your houselonger than a month. does yourhouse stinki’"
Supposc. tor a irroitrcrit. that youwere to read an opiiiioit columnthat really hit home. sorrrelhirig socontroyersial you absolutelycould not pass it by witltoui oflerving a coirrtter~yiewportit. \\'ellthere is your cltartcc to go lor' II.Write a letter to tltc editor trlieyhayc really borirtg jobs your letters brigltten their day. Actually.the nastier the letter. the rrrorc theeditors enjoy them r. (to ahead aridE-ntail the columnist lirom ey crything l‘ye Itcard irt staff meetings.~icalousy is a big factor when llcomes to others recciying halerrtail.
But for (Tod's sake don't corticup to me asking rrie “what the hellis that columnist talking about?"Because I DON'T KN()\\'Columnists are people. too. atpeople. we are entitled to ouropinions.
.-\s colurtrnists. we are pro ilegcdto print these oprrtions in a publicplace. That doesn‘t mean we tltirikwe cart force you to read them.much less agree with them. It sim-ply means that, by \ trtue of lillingotrt art application and berrigselected by the editors. we hay cearned the rigltt to publish ourpersonal points ol New
In otltcr words. columnists aren‘ttrying to say that they are betterthan other N.(‘. State students orthat their opinions are rttore \aIu-able. It simply happens to be thecase that ours are published publicly.
If you firtd tltat unfair. apply to

bc a columnist ite\t serrtcstei‘ orsubmit .i guest column. .liist stopsingling otrt columnists rrt personartd harassing them oycr whatanother coltirrtrtist might hayewritten the day belorc.
The moral of this coltrtrtrt rs. IIthe contents of the Opinion pageget you so agitated that you can'tsleep at night. perhaps you shouldread another publication. Ormaybe you should seek psychieatrtc counseling. It the contents ofthe Opinion page amuse arid occa-sionally perturb you. then drsctrssihcrri oyei' (‘ltrckI‘rI-t‘t. send anoccasional. w ell—thought-oirtLetter to the Iidilor. arid scrtd yourfayor'ite columnist flowers on herbirthday (July 25. I prefer" lilies).
Of course. these suggestions.too. are a matter of opirtiort aridrrttrst not be responded to by ashouted "Who the Itell cares whenyour birthday is." "You suck" orother strelt coirtplirnentary phras-L'\.
lht' o/irniony t\/'H’\\('(I in thisto/irnrn hr'lone to one Hunorruh[tr/ri'i'r‘. .AIny yirnr/trrm to opinionshi'lil l’I' other .\'('.\‘(‘ itrrrlcrrty ispntt'lv (Ulllt‘lt/(‘IIHIL (‘ornp/uilrtyrceorrlirre Illt’ liclit'ly cypress-ml intliiy t’tlllllllll thou/(I he directed to(‘rrnr/nrs Forum lter'h/orrun-l.(n llt'.\ll.t‘(llll or to opinionat—(‘t/k“('Ulllllllll.\l.t'ItHl. (‘mtipluintn‘rector/lire the tray the columnistrlrt'y tt'y. I/Il’ site other ego or Whythe ttI/sr'y forever to reply to her E-mail will not lie m'knoir'ledgt’d.(orir/r/inrr'rrty. .yrteer'stiorrs. donu-rr'oni. flowers and candy (tripe-i'irr/lv i/trr/t ('Ilt’t'Ulet’) are alwaysii‘t'lt‘mm'.
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Life is a constantstruggle of trialsand tribulations.Soirictimes we areltrglt on life andother times we lackrriotiyaiiort It would be nice to live iiia I'topiarr society. btit that’s ttot thecase iii present times.The world ltas its problems. but thereis a way to find peace irt tlte rtirdst ofaseemingly eltaottc society. Cltaosrncarts eytreme confusion or disorder.It is not hard to see the confusion inpeople with a spiritual eye. For theBible say s. The cy es are the windowsto the soul."I see the sadness in people's eyes asI walk ll'ttlll my classes day to day.Sortiettmes. ll seems like people arecrying out for help as I pass by them.bill I riey er hear a mice. It seems. likepeople are searching for something tofill a void that only God can fill. Mostof us cannot drscent that it is our soulyearning for our spiritual iderttity irt(iod. As a result. we tum to temporarystirrrulartts that last only a short while.The stimulant does rtot have to bedrugs. It can be anything from exces-sive eating to sex.During the climax of arousal orexciterirent. we forget about the spin'~trial identity that our soul longed for.When the effects of the stimulantwears off. we find ourselves back atsquare one.Instead of filling the void. we realizethat the problem still exists. Not onlydoes the problem still exist, but theafter effects of the stimulant begins towork irt reverse. Whereas before. itrclieyed our mind. now it depressesour thoughts. causing otir condition toseem worse than it was before. Then,we realize that. in order to fill that voidagain. we would have to indulgciinmore of whatever stimulant providedthe temporary relief.For example. if a person gets drunkby drinking one beer the first tithedrinking. he (she) will have to drinkmore the second time in order to sur-pass the first drunken state. In surpass-ing the first drunken state. the lastdrunken state would be worse than thefirst. Meanwhile. the void is still mete,We all struggle with something thatis contrary to the will of God. but théreis still hope while there is breath in us.
See Eric. Page
“
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Corby Pons finished second witha titne of 24:30.7. also earnitiLyAll-A(‘(‘ liotiors for tile fourthtime. The twins join I'ormcrWolfpack runner and currentWolfpack father .Iim Wilkins asthe only N.('. State men's teammembers to earn till-conferencehonors iii all four years that theywere eligible. WilkinsBradshcr is a freshmanI999 Wolfpack team.It is the third ttitie that the duohas fittislicd right nest to eachother. In the thi and 1097 races.

Eric
continued from I‘.igc 4

Still.on the

Nobody wants to struggle with vari-ous trials and tribulations. htit these tri-aIs help build chamcter. It depends onhow you view your situation. lfl wereto set a Iialf a glass of milk on the table- before two people. what would betheir responses? One person might saythe glass was half-empty and the otherperson titighl say the glass was half-full.Based on their responses. the twoindividuals had a different perceptionconcerning the same glass of tnilk.One person was utigratefui because hehad only a Iialf of glass and the otherwas thimkful because he had a half ofglass.Life is pretty much the satne way.Some people are grateful for life andthe filings that God has given them

Sports/Opinion
(‘han and (‘orby finished first andsecond. respectively.Senior Abdul Allindani finishedthird. while junior (‘hris Dugantook fourth. finishing with a flour-ish and just three-tenths of a sec-otid apart.The quartet had close to 20 sec-onds on the rest of the runners iiithe race. which saw all 7| entrantsfinish.Virginia's Bob Thiele was thefirst tion-Wolfpack runner to crossthe line. takitig fifth place in atime of 35:03.2.Aaron Saft. a senior earning all-cotil'erencc honors in his final try.rounded (tilt the scoring for thePack. taking sixth. just five sec-onds behind Thiele.Duke junior Terry Brennan took
and others are never satisfied with lifeor what they have. How often do weconsider other people turd their prob-Iems‘.’Most of us have two legs and twoarms. plus we can see and hear. Yet.we take these blessings for grtmted.What about that child boot with noeyes. but who has more faith in Godthan we do. we who can see God'screation? What about the titan whohas nothing. and how many times dowe complain because we don‘t haveenough‘.’When think about other people. itmakes my problems seem small butnot insignificant. because everyone‘sproblems are real to them. I have beenthrough a number of trials and tribula-tiotis. For a long titne. I sought tempo-rary relief in drugs. alcohol and sex.among other things. A! the time. ldeceived myself into believing thatthere was no void in my life. but. as Istruted to limit those activities. I real-ized that I was a sad person. I realizedthat I had no real happiness and that

seventh. while N.(‘. State redshirtfreshman Dean Bowker tookeighth.Bowker. a Raleigh native. wasthe top rookie in the race. earningnot only All-Conference honors.but becoming the Wolfpack‘s sec-ond consecutive A(‘(‘ Rookie ofthe Year.Jason Mcany of Clemson tookninth and junior Mike Fit/ula wasthe seven Wolfpack runner to earnall-conference honors. taking Itlthwith a time of 252I3.t<.Brad Einhoden finished 13th forthe Pack. the eighth N.(‘. Staterunner finishing before the secondrunner of seven of the eight otherteams.

my joy was based on conditions inrelation to my situation.After finding my spiritual idetititythrough God I begtut to find peace."that peace that surpasses all under-standing." The various trials and tribu-lations helped make me a strongerthan with a level head.My grandmother used to say. “Godwon‘t put no more on you than youcan bare.‘ This not only means thatGod won‘t give you too many hard—ships. but it also means God won‘tgive you [00 many blessings as well. Ifwe stayed high on life all the time. wewould become arrogant; if we lackedmotivation all the time. we wouldloose confidence.The objective in finding peace is tobe appreciative for the things God hasdone for us. despite our situations. Infinding God. I still encounter ups anddowns. but there is no void in my lifethat seeking His word can't till.
("tint/limits." Eric can he reached att'rriddic@iiiiittnir'iux’rlu.

lilo-ord! Listen up to the Ilndrew Payne show tonight to find out
about the Future of Hillsborough St. UJKNC 88.! FM

Continued from Page G
lack of depth at Offensive line is aconcem. We don't require them towear them ill games. that may changenext year.“ the coach said.Injuries. injuries. injuries: problemsnumber three. four and live.Despite. what fias or has not hap-pened on the field. this season is farfrom over and things are lookingbright with a few players possiblyretuming from injuries and if thesquad wins two out of its last threegames. they will be eligible for abowl birth.That makes

Forum
Continued from Page 4

More on

Fraternity Ct.

In response to the fraternity rentincrease and last Thursday‘s“Technician's View." I tnust statethat I feel that the increase is com-pletely ridiculous and uncalled for.I also believe that the position ofTechnician and the article on fra-ternity rent increase serve asanother example of our anti—Greeknewspaper attempting to furtherbash the fraternity Community.
The rent increase would raiserent to be comparable to that of the"premium“ dorms on campus;however. the living conditions itimost of the houses is not compara-ble to the dorms in question. Ifanyone front Technician had actu-

Saturday's game

Line Rd Ratesfor up to .15 words Add 3.2“ pct dav tor aiih word out 25

against Maryland the biggest of theseason according to ()'( am.And despite the fact that theWolfpack helnismaii is prone to saythat on a weekly basis. Maryland is ado-or-die situation.Maryland is pretty much in thesaute situation as the Pack.“Every week everybody says it's abig game. but this really is." saidBoyle.“Both teams pretty much ha\c theirbacks against the wall. both teamswant a bowl game. it’s a must win.and for the seniors the last time.they‘ll play in Carter-Finley." Boy Ieadded.Also. "there is a chance" that wide-out (‘hris Coleman itiay return thefollowing week against UNC-ChapelHill.
ally ever been in a fraternityhouse. they would realize that notonly are the rootns are smaller andutifurtiished. btit we also pay forall our cleaning supplies and pro-vide the labor. We wait lengthyperiods of time to have work doneon our dwellings. In addition. afterthe rent increase. we would stillnot receive maids. supplies. furni-ture or individual rootn tempera-ture controls. We would also berequired to tear down our lofts andrebuild them each semester. whichwould create even more of aninconvenience. We do not hate allof the luxuries of the dorms. and.therefore. we should not how topay itiore for receiving less.

In response to the article. I wouldlike to ask a few questions. First.the plan would call for a Sltltlllllannual fee for common areas with-in the chapter house. which isabout $250 per resident. My ques-tion is: Do on-campus studentshave to pay a fee above their rentto use their contmon arcas'.’ Theanswer is NO. So. why should thefraternities in the chapter houses

Call 51 5—20290|“

5

"He‘ll start catching today. hisrange of motion is not where it iiecdsto he." added ( “ouch (Haiti.
The Pack are still in the hunt to pIa')‘on New Year's Day. And despite allthe problems on offense and injuriesthe team Iias managed to keep itshowl day hopes aliyc Howcycr. it isweird to some on the teatii that of allthe big games this year it all comesdown to Mary land.“If someone had said it couple ofyears ago that my biggest game athome would be against Maryland. Iprobably wouldn't agree with them.But they 'rc so much improved."Boyle later said.I! will be a battle of teams with a loton the line. including a bowl bid. Theloser's hopes of running on the field

Jan. Ist will probably be dashed.
Iiaye to pay for otir common areas"Second. the proposal also calls foifraternities to pay utilities on topof the “premium" dorm rcnt. I)oon-catiipiis studetits pay utilitieson top of their rent'.’ Again. theanswer is NO. I ask again. whyshould fraternity members base topay this fee iti addition to rent'.‘
This rent increase proposal is notwhat we want. The conditions inwhich we live under are what weset for oiirsel\es. Wc haye fixedit ithotil interyeiitioii from the uni-\et’stty. arid we are not interestedin becoming just another dorm. Idon't know how many readers oti!there are (ireck. but those of itswho are know tltc pride and lovewe hate for all of our respectivehouses. We do ttot need the university to force us to become a dorm,
Patti Hill
Senior
Wildlife Science
Jeffrey Nayarro
Junior
Htisiness Management

Policy Statement\\ liilc Iciliiiiiiati is not in ix liild It‘s mtisiiilt' I“!i

_Deadfines
Around Campus

Disability Servrces forStudents seeks persons to“work as temporary p/t testproctors. scribes. and readersfor Fall semester Interested"Iparties call 515-7653 for" apporntment or into.
; .‘1_Free Teaching of Falun Data:’ PullenH Park Community'iCenter. Thursdays 7.45-:8‘45pm Contact ChristinayOpdycke 851 «6052
3‘.” Durham Main Library.:22"; Auditorium Mondays. 7:30-;. “8:30pm. Contact vi LIU 382-' 18726

1,.i‘.‘ Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rmj'. r 4. Tuesdays 7:30-8:30pm.‘ Contact Jack Tie 933-5738.
.1911 Burlding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.,. SandWiches. Drinks. Snacks.. Ice Cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 113m and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

,. TVs & Stereos
Electronics Sale! ImageDynamics 10" Subwoofersiii
$150/pair—Pioneer Premier6-Disc Changer $125—-Advent Home TheaterSpeakers SZOO/set—AlpineCOM-7835 Car CD Player(like new!) $150——Harmon/Kardon Pro-Logic" Receiver $200—JVC XM-448' MiniDisc Deck $175 BRANDNEW! Call 787-4377 to shop.

it

Inkjet cartridges for sale.Canon from $4.95. Epson'from $9.95. HP 51649A' $25.95. HP 51625A $14.95.Lexmark from $14.95 New.namebrand or new compati-ble. VISA. MC. Delivery"'included. Call for details.“' Encore Technology 233-5240.
Homes For Rent

ouse for rent inside beltline.1st month free. 4BR. Call 910-892-7404.
-Townhouse Brent Road.BR/2.5BA. WD. Fireplace., large deck. and large front

‘ ease of 28r/2Ba apt. $6500. W/D included. Acrossfrom ES King Village. CallIndy 832-2903

Roommates Wanted
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a 4 bedroom apart.Own BR/BA. SSOO/mo plus114 utilties. Call 835-1447 or834-5508
FEMALE Roommate neededto share a four bedroomapanment. Private bath. pool.gym. computer lab includedFURNISHED 5350/ monthIncludes cable and water Call852-3451
Mi’F to share 4BR2BA house114 miles from cam-pus. onwoltline. W/D. Study room.$350 + utilities. 832-6946
Female roomate needed tstmonth free'! 4BR/4BA Share1/4 utilities $325imo CallMarissa for more into-rmation851-3330 or 851 -9974
Respon5ible roommate need-ed to share 2BR/2BA town-house with female student.Must love cats! 2 miles toNCSU. Near Lake Johnson.Dishwasher, W/D. Niceneighborhood. $375mo + 1/2utilities. 859-1862.
Responsible. Neat Maleroommate needed. Non-smoker. Western Manor con-dos. Avent Ferry. $325+1/2utilities. Own bath. Fully reno-vated. 2min from NCSU walk-ing. Call Forrest at 836-9579Leave Message.
Female roomate needed tomove in ASAP. $312.50 /rnoplus 1/4 utilities. Lake Park.Heidi 2233-3495
Female roomate wanted toshare 2Br/2Ba. W/D Included.$325 mo + 1/2 utilities acrossfrom E5 King Village. Call Indy832-2903

Room for Rent
Room for rent: $245/mo +1/3utilities. 15 min. from campus.Available Nov. 13!. Call 231-9127.
Room for sublease in28R/2BA brand new apan-ment. No smokers. Availibleto move in Dec. 15!. Call fordetails 512-3533. Leave mes-sa e for Beck .

WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler Se-bringConvertible! Showroom con-dition. Infinity Sound Systemwith in-dash CD changer.See at Burger King, AventFerry Rd.

backthepack-
backthepack-
backthepack-

Services
Free CD of cool indie musicwhen youmybytescom.website forneeds.

register atthe ultimateyour college
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn51000-32000 + With easy 3hour Fund Raiser event.Groups love It becausethere‘s no sales required.Dates are filling up. so calltoday. 1-888-522-4350.

Help Wanted
Center ComputerTheSupewisors duties Will includeteaching classes. supewismgopen lab lime. reporting anycomputer problems to theirimmediate superVisor andhelping supervise the after-school computer program.Duties include supervismgother instructors. Training isprovrded on how to teach theOffice 97 classes and chil-dren's computerclasses.Ba5ic knowledge ofcomputers and the Windows98 Operating system. Priorknowledge of computers ofMicrosoft Office 97 is pre-ferred. Hours per week arebased on classes and openlab times. Pay ts $10-$15 anhour based on experience.If interested. please contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee Park. Cityof Raleigh IS an equal oppor-tunity employer.

Cooks and servers need-ed. Turtion reimbursment.erxtble schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
Horse Stable needs on-gomgPIT help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours FIexrble Withclass schedule. $5.50/hrArabians for lease: ridinglessons; (12mi East) 217-2410.
Stockers for small grocerystore. Full and part time need-ed. Start at $8/hr. Closed onSundays. 833-3596
TUTOR: Are you a junior orsenior who enjoys workingwith middle and high schoolstudents? Thw SylvanLearning Center in Gary islooking for math and readingtutors. Part-time. evenings.and/or sat. mornings. Call858-8103

Line 808: 2 issues iii advance 0 noon
BISDISQ lids: 2 issues in advance 0 noonAll Line MsW- No exceptions.

VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Posrtion deSigned tor prevet-ertnary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will learn venipunc-ture. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-eqmpped small animal hospi-tals in the state. Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full-time employee working 1 yrCall 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule $9/hr. to start. Callfor inlewiew 362-8355.
Cerified Lifeguards needed towork mornings and afternoonshifts. For further informationcontact JeSSica Richter at theCentral YMCA 832-6601 ext.643
Office ASSistant needed forAnnual Fund Office $7.00 anhour. Would prefer someonewho can work mornings forapproximately 3 hours a day(Monday-Friday). Duties willinclude preparing alumni mail-ings and calling alumni tothank them for their dona-tions. For more inforrnaation.call Lenora at 513-2926.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 flexible hours perweek With national home-builder. General officeresponabilrties. MS officeskills requtred. $10+/hr.Call Apryl at ACC Inc.844-2900.

Youth Program Director need-ed. part-time. in Garner. Planand implement programactivrtes for school-age chil-dren. Apply at the YWCA!828-3205 or 834-7386.
Help needed for Windowcleaning company. FIexrbleschedule and good pay. 571-3888.
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! $8-815+lhrl Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale residentialarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222). Thisis the pertect part—time (or full-time with benefits!) collegeiob!
Pro-vet students: Greatchance for experience in thefield. Vet assistant needed. 1-2 evenings a week and everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.

Janina-s in loss lilir‘ I-i {Lithiuit'lll .tti\'(‘lil\('IIIK‘IIl\MM Fan 5 I 5—5 I 33 we omit cicrt effort to pvt-writ Ialsr wt misleadingI dd)’ S41“ 2 dag-s $6.”) .iihi'i'tsiiig ill'ul .ipptaritig it) out pui‘iiialiiiii iti ddVS $8“) 4 days Will between 9 a."]_ and 5 pl“. (0 place an \l‘tl tilt-l .oii .iii i'ltt‘kiltlfldi‘lt plinisc Ict |I\ know .I‘A 'i ' '7 . . " . .. wt wist. to pit-tel! ill.l traitris Iii'lll .itii juissibfr'days Sltltll) 6. days 52“, day ad With your \ tsa or Mastercard ”IMAWHM
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Musician/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM servrce. Included must beresponsrble for weekly comitt-ment and enjoy contemporarystyle praise and worship.Good Pay. Call 402-8737 or630-8792
Chlck-fiI-A. CrossroadsPlaza. Cary. Hiring lunch timecashiers. $10/hr. Also. nighttime cashiers. closers. open-ers and shift leaders. Flexibleschedules. Closed Sundays.Call Paul 233-1691.
Top of the Hill Grille is now hir-ing part-time hostesses.Great food and atmosphere.Near campus. Call 856-0999or apply in person.
Need a part time JOB??$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9215pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Check us out on the WEBwww.ncsu.edu/annualtund/call Fill out our online applica-tion! Or call 513-2616 formore info.
lntemet Sales. FT/PT. $500-1000/wk potential. Straightcommission. 431-0215
$2I+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServices Personnel. 773-0025.
“Catering Works“near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:308m-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/Wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5prn).
Mail Boxes Etc. Looking forfull time and part time. Retailexperience preferred. Flexiblehours. Contact Varsha at 363-6944.
Veterinary assistant neededfor high quality veterinary hos-pital 15 miles East of Raleigh.20—45 hrs. per week. Positiondesigned for pravaterinarystu-dent on sabbatical or taking1/2 course load. Applicant willteam' venipuncture. radiologyand dental radiology skills.EKG utilization and have theopportunity to work in one ofthe best-equipped small ani-mal hospitals in the state.Scholarship opportunity pro-vided for the full-time employ-ee working one year Call553-4601. Ask for Dr. Mike.

Accredited N. Raleigh privateschool has positions for PfT(3-6pm). Assistant teachers.Energy. enthusrasm and cre-ativrty a must; Eduacationbackground and experience aplus. Excellent working envr-ronment. Call 847-3120
P/T Engineering Aide neededfor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU. Flexible schedule(average 20-30hrs/Wk).Hourly wage negotiablebased on experience.Posnion to begin immediatelyStrong Excel experience aplus. E-mail resumes toMeadorRP-sg Booth-Assoccom or mail to Booth 8Assooates. lnc.. ATTN:Renee‘ Meador. 1011 SchaubDr. Raleigh, NC 27606.
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No experi-ence required. Free intorrna-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-1639
FT/PT SALES PEOPLENEEDED IMMEDIATELY.Sales of lntemet Servicesto businesses. Telephoneand Customer visit sales.Must be TechnicallyOriented. E-mailResume/Questions:|obs©collto.not ($10-20/hr)

Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks courier to pick-up ourmorning mail at downtownpost office and deliver it to ouroffice Must be able to be atthe post office no later than7:50 AM. Monday-through-Frtday. Responsrbilities endwhen mail is delivered to ouroffice. which IS two blocksaway. Pays $8—per trip. CallJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interview.
Looking for an Internshipfor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000.Last summer's average 9am-ings: $6.000.www.tuttlonpolntoro.com
Documentary filmmakerneeded for local non-profitorganization benefitting strayand unwanted GoldenRetrievers. Call 919-676-7144and leave message in mail-box 2.
FTIPT Graphics DesignerNoodod IMMEDIATELY.Basic Knowledge of HTMLRequired. EXCELLENTGraphics Design SkillsRequired. E-Mail Resumewith examples of your workto lobsOcolltomot ($10-20/hr).

l IGo Pack!

Mainstreet Market 15 looking’for motivated Servers andCooks tro work in a fun enVi-ronment. Why work for any-one else" Will train. flexiblehours Up to $8 OOi’hr Call469-0038 today!
Software testers neededimmediatedfy by Cary-basedcompany. Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion of one hour statis-tics deSirabIe. Posrtions pay$10 to $12/hour commensu-rate With experience and edu-cation. Call 859-6868 ext4013.
Business Opportunity

Merrill Lynch InternshipUnpaid. minimum SIX h0ursper week through springsemester. Requirements,Motivated. comfortable ontelephone. good organization-al skills. Call 829-2034
Seeking highly motivatedpeople to be a part of a grow-ing publicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Education
Do you need help on yourSpanish final exam? Tutoringavailable by SPANISH tea-her— protessronal and expe—rienced and fluent in bothSPANISH and ENGLISH CallLorraine Scott Smith at 787-4574.

Notices
TICKETS! Plus Bus Ride.For NCSU vs UNC game inCharlotte on Nov. 11th. $45each. Call859-5505.

Found
Found female puppy. Cornerof Gorrnan/Hillsborough Callto identify. 515-9602 (MaryLou)

Spring Break
Early BreakSpecials! Sgringahamas PartyCruise 5 Days $279!Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona.South Beach. Florida $129!springbreaktravelcom1-800—678-6386
#1 Sprin Break 2000Vacations. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. 8.Florida. Now HiringCampus Reps! Best PricesGuaranteed. 1-800—234-7007www.crtdlesssummertourscom
SPRING BREAK 2000TheMillennium

A new decade...nce in Travel?Free Trips. Free Meals. 8‘.Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun.Barbados BahamasDon't drop the ballI Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800—426-771 Owwwsunsplashtourscom

Florida.-

Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusrnesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics‘ spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Browse icptcom forSpringbreak “2000 " ALL ;destinations offered Trip .PaniCipants. Student Orgs 8 .Campus Sales Reps wanted. IFabulous Parties. hotelsprices Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8. S. Padre Reliable‘TWA flights. America's best:packages. Book now andSAVEI Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips. 1-800-SURFSUP www.51udentex-presscom
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.SiudentOtycom is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000'Organize a small group anditravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips &_over $10,000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau'Book Trips On-Line Log In!and Win FREE Stuff. SignUp Now On Line!mwfitudthIILcom or800/293-1443.
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Carolina Sky Sports
(919) 496-2224
Anyone who saw

the accident
between a Red

Dodge Stratus, and
a Red Jeep

Wrangler at the
comer of Varsity
Dr. and Marcom

Dr. Tuesday.
October 26,

5:45pm, PLEASE
call 362-0291. Ask
for Carrie or Cat,
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Pack women

upset by UNC-CH
O Christy Nichols cruises to individual title, team falls for
first time in decade.

NC. State is a cross country school.
While the rest of the conference .~ g ‘2 _ ‘gripes over bragging rights for the so ; . f . I» s .. ' (zemi‘m. «0,,called “major sports“ like football and

basketball. on Monday the Wolfpackonce again proved that when it comes
to cross country. there is no touchingNC. State.
Christy Nichols won the women'sindividual title.
Chan Pons won the men's individualtitle.
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CHAPEL HILL. NC.—What a wayto go out.With four seniors running their final con-ference race for the Wolfpack. NC. Stateleft‘s its mark on the conference Mondayby continuing their complete and total
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CHAPEL HILL. N.C.‘- (‘lltisly Nichols did lltc ltcsl sht‘could. the only thing that was asked of hcr.
midi)? women WW allwnlerence dominace of the Atlantic CO”! After not running a‘compctitiyc cross country race in close

H ‘ Conference. to three full years. Nichols suited tip for the \yolfpack at thc
A record-setting seven men cm The Wolfpack. WhiCh WU" its fifth .-\tlantic(‘o:ist('oufcrcncc Championships at tltc l‘inlcy (iolfall-conference honors. straight conference championship (‘oursc on Monday and picked tip right yy licrc shc left off..-\s a freshman. Nichols finished second at the confcrcuccmeet and went on to cam All-.»\nicriczm honors.As junior. thtcc y'cai\ later. Nit-ho? took the champronship.Nichols controlled the race. beating l'('-('hapcl lhll'sfayoritc Tnsh Ncn'o byfour seconds. The duofinished l2 secondsahead of thc rcst of thepack. \sluch includedl)ukc freshman ShcelaAgrawal and two-timedefending .-\(‘t' ChampJanelle Kraus. \s ho wereheavily lookcd upon asfavorites along withNervo.According to coachesRollie Geiger and lauriechcs. Nichols \youldhayc been consideredamongst the fayontcs inlht‘ tiit’t'. \tiy t‘ lttl' th‘ liit‘lthat shc had bccn otit ofcompetition for so long.Nichols rcdshrrtcd thc_-\l l — \t‘t' l‘l5.-\.\l IW7 season and again in_ . I], , ' l99ls‘ because of tttjurtcs. I y . y. \ 1‘ ti l l l . \ l l l l1kikl I} 1 plain buxlllc‘: lhljmmyr ghriks,tnyictholds wgn tlhe
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Monday at the Finley Golf Course. hashad some good teams in the past decadecollecting seven of the it) ACC titlesiandfinishing second in each other year.But the 1999 team is. ahnost withoutquestion. the most dominant team that theconference has ever seen.in 1995. I997 and I998. the Wolfpackset and tied the record for largestWMvrctory. scoring 49 fewer points than thouclosest opponents in the conference’s finalrace. . ML. _\Monday, they shattered that record. plac-ing their top five runners in the top six. andsweeping the top four spots.The Pack scone totaled just lo points. onepoint away fnom a perfect mark. and twopoints lower than the previous record of18. set by the 1995 Wolfpack.Duke finished second. with a scone of 70points.The 54-point margin of victory is also aconference record.With a time of 24: l9.4. senior Chan Ponsbecame the Wolfpack‘s fifth individualchampion of the decade. and earning All-Conference honors for the fourth time.

CR( HIV ([01 '.\»"I R)
The men won the conference titlewith a record-setting score that was a

close to perfect as possible with out
actually being there.
And while the women didn‘t wintheir fifth consecutive title. the statureof the NC. State program is not dimin-ishcd.Only three times in the 2i years that

the Atlantic Coast Conference has helda race has the Wolfpack lined up a
team and not finished in first place.The titles won by UNC-Chapel Hill inN94 and Clemson in 1986 were wonin years when the Wolfpack was.
because of injury. unable to line-up afull five-member team.
I999 is only the second time that theWolfpack had finished second in theteam competition and they have neverfinished lower than third.Nichols‘ win was the ninth individ-ual championship for NC. State sincel978.
Only once before Monday had themen‘s individual champion and thewomen's individual champion comefrom the same school. and that wasdone by NC. State in l993 when TonyRiley and Kristen Hall completed thefeat.The 1999 second-place finish is thefirst "loss" for the Wolfpack at the con-ference championships in 17 years.And that is just the women.To look at the men's side of the cornis. at least this season. scaryThe records speak for themselves.
What is impressive is the things thatwill never be found in recorded histo—rv.When the I999 NC State team islisted in the conference record books.there will be no asterisk next to theentry that explains that BrendanRodgers didn‘t run with the Pack in theconference championship.But the eight guys that did wrll never

forget that.it wasn‘t like he wasn‘t there. he was.just forced to cheer from the sideline.and just as much a part of the team as
any of the red and white clad athletesthat crossed the finish line.

Jason lvcslcr StaffChan Pons won State's sec-ond straight Individual title. See ICC, Page 5
1.”:

The ’lat liccls. lcd by \cr'yo .IIlti sctoiiil placc lllll\ilt‘llicatltct l.iruici. took thc titlc. thcn sccond in tlic l‘l‘ttl'sscoring ll points lhc Pack finislictl sccivnil \iith ‘ly l‘i‘llll\folloiyctl by \ ll_‘_‘l|ll.l \inh f“ and \\.ikc l otcst \\llll oni‘tll \ (‘ Start: sophoniorc ls'atrc Salton: cai'ucil .ill coiilct’cricc honors for tlic sccond \ll’.tl\.‘ill you. \ylt'lc Amychkrrclt yyas llillllk'ti to thc till-corifciciicc tcaui for .i tluiiltunc Sabino .iliti licyknclt firushcil ctglitli and ninth oyctall.and “etc tltc sccotitl and fluid runncrs to c toss the hire for thcl’iick.Beth l‘ottncr took Ifith unit a tittic of l\ |j i my ct tlic liycktloittctcr cotri’sc. \yltilt- sopltottiorc \lolly l’iirscr '\\.f\ Slsl.finishing III |.\ 5 "Lindsey Rogcis .inii ltcth Kraft fiiuslicd ilst .uid ilud.yyhrlc l-Iriu Musson took Milli
Jason lVK'\'L'I \!.iit1999 ncc Champ Chan Pons s oaks with 1998 ACC ChampBrendan Rodgers as 1995 Ac Champ Pat Joyce and four-tlmo All-Acc protormor Corby Pons look on.
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'the Pirates of
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On Monday he became the Pack'sseventh individual champion in historyand the fifth of the decade.
He doesn‘t want to talk about him-self. he wants to talk about the team.
He wants to talk about what could

it was an offensive game. dominated bybig plays and big players. However onceagain. it wasn't NC. State‘s offense doingthe dominating but rather the opposition’s.
Georgia Tech scored at will last Saturdayand showed the Wolfpack squad there area lot of problems that need to be fixed.‘Oneoftheooachescameuptousandtold us at halftime the defense had played50 plays. You can't be out there 100 timeson defense. We sub quite a bit. but that‘sway too many plays. i think the defense

.- It!
The N.C. State Wolfpack plays its final home game of the‘1999‘”season Saturday against the Maryland Terrpains.in the race.

He wants to talk about what will hap-pened for the Pack as a team at theupcoming District and National Meets.
is for sure. injuries hay c bccn thc biggestculprit to the team's yyocs.

“We could just never get in sync." saidPack head coach Mike O'Cain. "They gotoff blocks better titan we did. We just never. So much so that ('oach ( N ‘am has madcseemed to get our feet on the ground often-

lll
many of his oficnsiyc Iiilt‘itlitft \\c.u‘ pro- 3

ill ”dam-m...—.—...._._._“->”M<—“mm<mwm<-—w.-

He wants to talk about the young run- sivelv "ner that he befriended a church one day oouldbe a little bit worn down.“ said otfen- ' ' . tectivc braces to Li\ttitl iruury. . 12 kills and
and has become a mentor of son to and srve mmTOdd Boyle- at: or momentum on oliensc. problem "It's a prey critiyc brace. obi rously fhc . 23 digshow well the youngster is progressing. Defense 0" the field ‘00 much: problem num r two. ,_ ' H _ ‘L " 5 .L'l Inumber one. The list could go on and on. but one thing 51‘s Tarps l-t's's "‘ LL...Whether or not you are a cross coun-try fan. and most people aren't the evi- .._...-.. .. . >——.—.. cam..... a... .» -,._. .- .._...._..c-..-....- “an...

Fans yicrc stunncd in l‘cbruary \shcndence is hard to ignore: if athletes.. deserve recognition for doing whatthey do well. then these men andwomen deserve a little more thanmost
2 AMP" say it one last time.L-' At the least. they deserve a locker'3 room.

K. only has a few Technician
columns in her: She is glad. Ifyou have
any suggestions. call her at 515-2411or e-mail her at

"kim@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. She was
" thinking about writing about Loren
an Kirk Cr 52 points.

’ Co’ta. Newby: charged withmmisde-. meanor assaultCHAPEL HILL. NC. ~— NorthCarolina basketball players Ed Cotaand Terrence Newby were suspendedindefinitely from the team after severalpeople were involved in a fight earlyMonday.Cota and Newby turned themselves into campus police after warrants wereissued for their arrest on three countsof assault inflicting serious injury andtwo counts of simple assault. All thecharges are misdemeanors.it is unclear how long the players will

be suspended. but North Carolina.expected to be ranked iii the top It).opens its season Nov. 33 in the MauiTournantcnt in Hawaii.Both Cota and Newby denied theywere involved iii the fight. which “as a
carryover from a Halloween cclcbration on Franklin Street. coach BillGuthridge said.NFL‘s all-time leading rusher diesat 45CHICAGO —— Walter Payton. whoseaggressive. elusive style madc him theNFL‘s all-time rushing leader and tookChicago to its only Super Bowl vicio-

I'y. tllt‘tl \lttlltlii}. “C “its 45.Payton dad at his home _in suburbanHarrington. lll llis caust- ol death “asnot imittctliatcly rclciiscd.Payton had siif'lcicd from primarysclcrosing cholangitrs. a rare Iiyer dis~case that could only be cul'cd by atransplant. He‘d been on a yyaitrng listfor a transplant for note months"llc's thc best football player l‘yccyci sccn. .»\t all positions. he‘s thebcst l'\c cycr sccn.” said Mike Dilka.\y ho coachcd Payton for siy of l)itka'sll ycais with the Bears. including theMRS Stipct‘ lioyyl scason. _|ltsl

Payton. looking gaunt and frail.announced he had PCS. llc madc fcyypublic appearances altcr that His ionditioti gradually tlctcrroriitcd. and hisson. larrctt. a running back/kickrcturncr for the Miami Hurricanes. wascalled home last Vtcdncsday night.Payton rushed for lo.72b yards in hisliycar carccr. onc of sport's mostiiwcsorric records. And Harry Sandciscnsurcd it would bc one of thc mostenduring. retiring in July dcspitc bcrnul.-l5i\' yards shy of brcakini'Payton‘s mark. ‘


